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,00ff BUSHELS !M- - SILK PRODUCTION TOBACCO BOARD OF Did Yoli Ever RECORDER'S COURT; CHARLOTTESVILLE iJIMEnOiTninr llin muniPROVED SEED TO BE IN PHILLIP1S IS JET Stop To Think HAS HEAVY DOCKET MAYOR WELCOMES HELD IPOBTAN

SOLD TO GROWERS TO BE REVIVED AT HOTEL MOW -- THAT merchant who continues
The Recorder had one of the heav CAROLINA VISITORSto be snappy, a frowle and MEETING MONDf

fault-find- hat a hard row to hoe. itst iotliets yesterday that he has

Last night, Monday, at 7:30. J

; - (Special to Tho Southerner)
Mialeigh, Nov; 28. While there
has been no let up in the delivery
of cotto nto the North Carolina cot--

(Special to The Southerner)
Chapel Hill, Nov. 28. President

The TcIoko Board of Trade of ' 'THAT wfth enthusiasm, push, pep,Tarboro had as the r guests at a P'
' j ..."".., any merchant candinner last nht ... the dining room lncre,.e hi.

of the Hotel Farrar, the merchants

had for a long time.

Recorder Phillips was kept busy

until it was dark andstill there were
many cases to be continued. The

No. 19 of the American

(By The Associated Press)
Manuila, P. I., Nov. 28. The pro-ducti-

of silk in the Philipincs Is-

lands for export is likely to be re-

vived in the near future after being
abandoned for about seventy years.

Cha of the Legion,
Un.verstiy has written sembled in meeting at the coa letter to Mayor Morris of Char- -and other business men of Tarboro THAT is.for the ke of better bus- -ton. cooperatives, the management solicitor, H. C. Bourne, put

good hei.vy day's work.
i . ; .. . ,

announces thnt. nlm ..-.-. i,..,.i.. i...
lottesville thanking him for his cor-
dial letter nt .1,.,.,,. ...

who ara financially interested in the
market here.

- ,in the opinion of Dr. Charics S.ng made to enable members to grow Banks, former entomologist in the
The iol.? cases were disposed

j

Ltudcn:,
iu Carolina

coming to the Thanksgiving

houe, at the call of Comman
Forrest L. Sledge. The new c.
mander stated that the object of
called meeting was to discuss w:

"

and means of formulating a p
gram for the coming year, inon

ness and more progressire cities,
every business man should be an
active member of his eity'a Cham-
ber of Commerce.

At efc'ht o'clock fifty or more men of yesterday:better cotton next year.' "' bureau of science in Mnniln whri sat ,inw day football game between CarolinaState vs. Tom Williams, disturbingArrangements have been made has turned fronv Kueva Apolonia.j that was served- in the very best
province of Oriental , Ncgros, where style.uiuKa UT. k. i. .Winters, cotton

and Virginia.

"We would be glad indede," wrote
Charlottesville's chief executive "for
your student 'body, to march down

that the local post of the Legi
might accomplish some construct

religious congregation, guilty, finedtu a r yu should roll up your ,7r,.00 arR, cogtg
..leave, and Join the bunch of live!

Bichard Wilitellea(1 house br(.ak.
bu..nes. men who compose your , ni )arcen M.0...

seed specialist with the state exper--l
he supervised the planting of a large This occasion was a

meeting of those who are interestediment station, to buy ten thousand traet ot m"'bcrry trees and where, work. Upon request from the chMain street to Jackson monument,bushels of improved seed, which will Chamber of Commerce. It won't ...... f... i i .
ae says,, a superior grade of silk m the tobacco business here and
is being produced on a scale. ' they had a most enjoyable time.

Be- -on, untile wi wonder how J'! p"b:bi.iums, mere was a neat!
rcs.pon.se.

Dr. Giles spoke on the neeesr!At thi ever kept apart .from that , crgf v. ZTZ . V, ' K'Wt dual to n- -At ."ueva Apolonia, conditions mectina- many imnrf,nt you

.
for the football game, and;iffrav" bus.nes. , Smith. T. ., ,

of securing some rooms in which t

be sold to members of the associa-
tion. ..These seed will be distribut-
ed so as to secure the best results
and is "a part of the general cam-
paign to improve the cotton Trowing
business in North. Carolina.

men. ,
' " oeMaes give our citizens an... oonor- - i..i , , . ....

smith v.!i.: .nn.r,MrI on, ut i l'"x uui ucsxaoiish nermanA

are in every way suited to the indus-- j matters that concern the tobacco
said Dr. Banks, "The climate tcrests of Tarboro were fu'.ly and

is cool because of the altitude, ly discussed.
500 foot above sea level, and the! Mr. Havwood Foxhnii n...

.v.. am, tiara mat in Tl
1 ."wi ntuuuill UOC1V. 11was lound guilty and he was fined there is anything we can do for your

7o.00 and the costs, and the pis-- : footba!l team while here, please do
oninion this wonlrl

d'k worms produce eight generations master of ceremonies and he -- ailed
INotice to members that a second

THAT there is bound to be growth
where there is .action. People are
,,re' o a community that is

alive.

any plan on behalf of the legial
He stressed the advantage in t'fadvance would be made December 8 'JeAtm Thev arc frce from all dis-- l on all present for suceches xhn fnlt

conn.scai.ea. j llot nesitaU, t ca on uo
State vs. Ton, Staton; retailing! Att lhankinf? thp lnayo. fw ,

bquor. Not guilty. ,rttcr presidont aJ

Io oji all. cotton delivered up to Do out of town legionnaires, if th(
"The chief handicap under1 which Shor: speeches we-- e made by Geo.

:

THAT in nli ., , could have some place to use i
1

, w., cr.fnc silk industry has labored in the J 1IoWi"-'1- , B. Peters, V. G. Clark j i headquarters while in Tarboro. Del
, oua.e vs. mcnard rompey. as,au!l not know yet now large a propor-wt- ha deadly weapon. This case tion of our student body will attend

re few men doing a good bus

ccmber-- 1 helped to boost deliveries
the latter part of the month, but
there is still much cotton to be de-

livered by members, it is stated.
Since eettinir tiM.Mw..! ;n

and Haywood J'oxhallpast in the Philipnincs. has bpen iness who think their citv needs was continued until December 7th the .'nine on th.. thi;., r ... G. Walston, the former adjutan
seconded the suggestion of Legior
naire Giles, but stated that pendir.

no Chamber of Commerce, or a t 0r ' in'-
the lack of initiative in the planting
of mulberry trees in sufUdcnt quan- -

Itninly hope that a preat number of
The following committee, "tV. G.

Clerk, Ifenry Johnston and Lee Al-- i
phin weve appointed to confer with!
Mr. Geoice Hownnl nnrl I,Q ir:..l

new.p.p.r, if they Ud their' wyj StaU vs. Joe Allen Move, assault them mny be able to aceept the bo,- -numcnt ouarters tho rntu,, I titv to r.nnhl th., .n;cnn. ..r -- :n. . t i . .

inc selection of some permanentju wouiant nave any city. weapon, noi pros with pitalitv of your citv- LiHW,
,. . v ... v. v jit; i - . ... .uioiii ut

tives have settled down to steady ' Worms in commercial quantities. At
. . I ... . I

place, he thought it wise to mnl) leave fered."Association on the matter of seed THAT the war has taught us that Slate arrangements with the Kiwanis c'.nvs. William Whitehursl. A special train for Carolina stu- - to secure their hall for one nwhcompetition and individual action manufacturing liquor. He was found
'

H...,- - ,...:! leave Durham Wednesday ...must yield to cooperation. guilty and sentenced to the roads ni,n , ., , , , 'leacn "1onth- - to have' monthly, meod

display at the Fair.
It was the consensus of opinion

of all those present that, the market
had hdp up the prices better this
year than ever before and the terri

... ...i. i nirj nnn mot n.

BrinuinK, ana promise quicker -- poionin, we have some to

members. The grading do-- ! acres o mulberry trees and are
partment. ,got 30,000 bales behind Prodding silk that is superior to the
deliveries, but it is now gradually! grades' that for many years have
catching up and by December 15, bcon imported from China and sold
the peak of the movement for the Ht " n'3t' "rice. Mechanical reeling
season will have been passed. wiI1 e installed at the plantation

for four months OJIi-- t Tl.t.o.l.... : .
' '-'. ...vi miii;. ine tunc ,i..iTHAT as long as there is a mar State vs. Ive Weaver. , i,.... ,..... "U1-- me uommanfler we...... , ..... to ..... .... ,,,.,1-,- . I ....gin between what our cities are as i

Guiltv and nutnonged to appoint a committeconcealed veapons.
places t ,,ve and work in, and fined S7r. nil ,i

tory for this market had ben evtend-o- d

more ,than on any previous year.
No town has had this season any

better corps of buyers than the Tar

with power to act, to make arrange I
nii-nt- with tho Kiwanis Club. Upoil

motion seconded and duly carrit.df
it was decided to have another motf

28 ARE DR01 WED

what they may become, there is J, State vs. Lyman Jones. Violating1
work , every community for you,; aut ,aav. Guilty. Fined $25.00,'
organized business men. E. R. costs. The .lefendant took an a,.-- lWaae. Secretary Shawnee (Okla.) veu to hte Superior court ad was!
Board of Commerce. placed gnd.-- a bo.ul of J200.00,--

- ,; '' i State vs. Nathan Harrell. Ke.iist- -'

Just back from Washington, where 311(1 thousands of mulberry trees are
;

ho attended a meeting of extension to b every month."
directors, from all the states, Dr. W. ea.-i- IflO years 'ago .silk worms
B. Kilgorc, director' for the public cu,u''e was token up in the Phil- -

in the cottoii association, announces ?PPine '.'and the silk industry grew
that the thought uppermost in the to considerable- proportions until V
mind of he- - countrv toil bout seventy years nimi wlitsn it

ing of the-Pos- on Monday, Decoiti- -

ber 11th, at 7:;10 p. m., at the Ki-- f
wanis Club. It is urged by tho Com-- I

iENBOATSIN KS

boro market has had, and the man-
agers of the warehouses here have
labored hard to make the Tarboro
market all, that it should be, and it
is safe to say that these men have

'ntfimlertfc&afi members "make"inrrcer:G'uitv ami was "fined
awehiM-ketin- and that it is here
to 'stay.', it' '. '.'.

euori 10 do present at this
meeting. The president was Ruth nr.

23.00 and costs. j

Sta'e vs. nichard Whitehurst, car-- !
NEGRO KIL LED IN A

virtua'Iy abandoned, because of a
lack of laborers, according .to some
authorities.

(By The Assocated Press)
Barcelona. Nov. ix T.n..

oeen richly rewarded for their ef
rying concealed weapons. Guilty and women and children are believed to

ized to appoint a committee to in-

vestigate and report on the possibil-
ity of securing permanent club rooms

OflTiinnjiv j was fined $50.00 and costs. have been drowned .Sunday in theFIGH T 1 1 sr i i ii m i

forts.
This meeting last night was r. most

enjoyable one and when it was ad-
joined all felt that much' good had
been accomplished.

sinking of the nanw.rSICN UP VI iJfllUljUiil' .IITHTHE as follows: Don Walston, Henrv C ttin t was rammed by a customs boat.i'GREAT BRITAIN W nun it u ii ii i hi i i i n nil i ii Bourne, and U, C. Giles. AdjutantFJeve-- i bodies have si. fu.. !,.,.The officers of the Tarboro Tobac-- 1
Cdofed Man by The Name of Hi uii 1 1 ss u u 1 1 :i 1 1 i u recovered.RED CROSS TODAY .... .ot t rade are: K . B fVi

BREAK iTH GREEKSB soopresident: Haywood Foxliall

Lyn Bond, suggested that the mem-ber- s

be thinking over the proposition
of purchasing or building a suitable
hall, for Post headquarters, with the
idea of making it serve as a mem-- "

N TO FALL DDE
and D. T. Williams,

COOD TOBACO BREAKS

AT BOTH WAREHOUSES

Bazemore Killed by Colum-

bus Horton in No. 7 Town-

ship, on Mr. Boaz Gammons

Farm in TKI. r..t..
secretary.The committees have not as yet

completed their campaign in the bus orial to the soldiers and sailors of"It is to be hoped that every per
" (By The Associated Press)
London. Nov. 28 Tho.n i

iness districts of the to-w- but"re' was busy and lively atnothing Edgecombe county who made thei i
son wh can do so will exchange WarSLAM .: su- -th
Savings Stamns. '. ...... t !' '"k. Parmers Warehouses preme sacrifice; and to this end. d.E JAY WALKER

Saturday there was a row between Treasury'.' Saving, r.rtiMt L;.. ' moul,n,f- - vised that this might be done bv th

again today making their rounds for strongest possibility that Great Brit- -'

this great work. lain will break off diplomatic rela- -
wlf you have not joined, do so to- -' tion s with Greece if the death sen-da- y.

-- The money for this work .must
' tonces on the former Greek cabinet

he raised and the only way to raise officers are carried nut .,-.- i .

Sam llorton and Columbus .Horton ! postmaster J. M. Carstarphen.' "The
' breahs' ." had frod ! sale of fitoek ' na Wulding company,

in No. 7 tovnship of this county. rgen:ou!it of money invested and '.""w'J"!
1

," ' c floors was as "c( financed through the building and
OF MANY ACG I0EBTS

Horton !the great numbe, f "s any one Ml associations. With such mat.wish to see,and Sam was badly cut up
by a colored man from Halifax coun- -

ters as these to engage the attenpurchased war savings stamps show- - The weather was coo and crisp

rt is for our people to do it. In a offieial circles here today,
few day the campaign will be made' : , ..

in the tural sections and the other ; , ... , ;'

(By The Associated Press) tion of all who are intercstede in theed that the people of this country! ty by the name of Bazemore. and the tobacco showed ud well nnd ,.if..... .u .. , , . . .Washington, Nov. 27. Blame fori could srve mnnov nrhof. tun .,.. .:... te ivegion eacnhrn ., , Legton.towns in the county. the greutcst number of street and from the facts as learned by the! arose. Now. if th n, ,..u u...
bTO.-..?lUnact- ory prices. r,air should resoond to'th.",.n

road accidents in which automobiles
and pedestrians figure, is placed up

Southerner. Bazemore wont to his j money they saved when they bought
home in Halifax County vand on Sun-- 1

stamps to aid the government in the

the new commander and be present
nt each meeting, to jet the command,
cr see that all are behind him in his

ARREST IMC ADOO

FDR SPEEDING
GABINET OFFICERSorosecunon oi the war and buy Treasday morning got a pistol and return

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN MEXICO

IS MAKING SLOW PROGRESS

on the shoulders of tho "jay-walke-

by M. Eldridgc, executive chair efforts to make the local organiza- -
mn a living post. This organiza- -SEN TENCED TO DIE!:

cd the
'

county.
.

In the row that followed, Baze-
more 'was. shot and killed by Colum

ury savings certificates, they will
demonstrate that the thrift lesson's
of the war have not been without
effect. The holders of war savings

ion which is dedicated to the per

man of the American Automobile
Association. The public is entirely
too ready to blame the driver, Mr.
Eldridge declares, the first cry that

, (By The Assocated Press)
Fresno, Cal.. Nov. 28.Wiill.im bus Horton. Sam Horton has heon

petuation of the ideals for which so
many of our boys gave uo their llf

(By The Associated Press)

Mexico City, Nov. 28. The 's

suffrage movement is making
some progress in Mexico, but high

arrested and is now in jail but the i f P 'W Secn "vcstments of a--
Gibbs McAdob has been cited to ap-'s- ? P, as a rule, when such an ac, other colored n. 'r,,!!,,,. uJ .. JJ0.50 grow to ?23 in fivepear before Judge Clark to flnqwi... Cldent OCCUrs. is t.hnt-- . thfl ,ivH ... 'years, and larger amounts in thnt.n .i,a..A x .

I t,.u "'.. . .ton, is sf ill at large.

should engage the interests of oil,'
and especially should the more for-
tunate of their comrades, be always
ready to aid in their work.

(By Th Associated Press)
Athens, Nov. 28 All but two of

tho former cabinet officers and army
officials, who were accused of high
treason in connection with the re

government offlcials are inclined to ...w .,,6c i Bii-in(- ; m me rate."- - i"UJ' nen, as a matter of fact, same proportion. They can see the
: same thing repeated if they reinvest

ui niiy-on- e mi.es per nour. in a large1 majority of cases the peii
Stl Lh a j tin T.. . . -son injured was to blame. The commander was authorized toI1" iv wwnii cnusts ui ucciaenw, j uijr savings ccrtincates. In--I

Explainijicf a chart summnrv of! it m but fair tn nrncnm fhf i .u .....'
cent defeat of the Greeks bv the mn c, ntract with a producing 'comlurks, have been v..ni,..,n..,i .1 .1.0 - " biiu in-- I uiuwiatvp al UIU IULe UI

believe that the time is not yet ripe
to

(
the i franchise- - to; women.

For several years a desultory propa-
ganda to this' end- has been' conduct-
ed here; but the movement received
its greatest impetus recently when
Rafael-Nicto- , governor of ' the state

" ucani nnnv trt . .. .1 . .. .. .,i.;Bt.-- u nome talent playrfiTll rkCitfjuredpersonwas to blame in more Per cent each year, compound by a Military Court MartiaL
" "

MRS. HALL APPEARS . ...,vaaciv.v m.wsh yv pur ceni oi ine remaining y. inese savings cer- - t . , : , '

iiujier party ;s snown. Air;

declared that while almost Kn

3.68d cases. Basing this upon con- - tHte are exempt from the nor-ltio- n have been
. imposed Adm. ; . upon r--servative estimates. mal federal income tax. and from all i r..v...i... .- -j .- - :''

here sometime in January, 1323, for
the benefit of the Legion, and each
member present agreed to .aid in any
way possible to make the venture a '

success.

The Adjutant reuurtprl !,.

AT COURT HOUSEof San' Luis- Potosi and former sec-- JlillOa- -per cOht of the causes of accidents I ''During the same neriml ;. state and local,
jt ' l ' .

are unknown, tho blam in tlm uuu. ;n 1 0110 u..... . ; t. ... . ... 1 :i . . ,

ABA

-
j "..., avviui-uis-

, involving j 1 iniic--i nuiiee laxesF, anu-ma-

where the fault was determined wasj taxicabs, occurred, the cause for 51; be. held to the amount of 5,000,
overwhelmingly placed on. the in- -' such cares Has traced to the driver ! maturity value, for .aoh ' hi ORNDON PLANS !

retary of the treasury, ' submitted a
project to his state legislature pro-

viding for woman suffrage.
Qovernr Nicto's action provoked

ranch discussion in the press, which

ftho last metintr. tun tjjurod o;te. twhiiu 1:7 ..... u. 1 u ,.i.,.rv n,mi.... . bcon added to trid vaci nT

(By The (Associated Press)
Somerville Nov. 28. Mrs. Frances

Stevens Hall, widow of ; the rector
slain on September 14th with his

Thev" voo t. , c uiui.tvu uil bliv j v. Laillliv'r..- - . . .... .1a cenain period oi time in person injured, and the cause off ac backed by the credit of the Unit- - RAIL LEGISLATIONbelieves it wjll fail of passage. Sec-- 1 which 7,327 accidents, involving 714 accidents remained unknown. ed States government, and afford anchoir singer, appeared at the county private automobiles, occurred, the

Bridgers and Louis I. Ruben. All
dues for the year 1923 will be due
January 1st, and it is asked that all
members send their dues to the ad-
jutant at once, in order that the ros-
ter Zfor the V' may be made

"These, figures emphasize the' con-- ) ca.v and sure method of saving,
tontion that, not traffic legislation . is j

court house today, where the grand police department of New York

retary of Interior Calles stated re-

cently to newspapermen that, altho
he strongly favors woman's suffrage
he is of the' opinion that a great deal

Washington, Nov. 28. Chairman
Cummins, of the eSnate Interstate

complete until it provides a Penalty TOBACCO MARKET TO CLOSE

- j City
jury is considering the double mur- -' found by thorough investigation that
der. - r.ri fi V - IH ' 450fin cases the driver of the car

SDec;al At.t was to
for g. If a motorist is to',' i 1 1 u 1 :FOR THANKSGIVINGof educational work must he done J

Commerce committee said that J "P"
had abandoned plans for ional Head-

Dlame,". he continued. "In he fin.-- for disobedience of a traf. i' ' !

any railMott has stated that he would not 3,168 cases, the person injured was quarters. The dues are onlv 2 Rnfie sig.ial theti the pedestrian should 'Mr.'lTaywbod Foxhall informed theto blame, and in 3,683 cases the
road legislation this winter and
would not introduce his DroDosed

this morning that thebe fined fur across the Soiitherrter'
street, putting himself as well as

before it can be accomplished.

The state of Yucatan extended the
vote to women several years" ago,

but reports from that state say that
it has not been generally used.

causes of the accident was unknown.

permit her to appear if possible.
Miss Sallie Peters, Mrs. Halls con-

fidante, said that the widow would
demand a heraing.

market here will clou., r.
With the heavy preponderance of

for which in addition to the benefit
of membership, the member receives

year's subscription to the Legion
Weekly, the national organ r the
association.- -' r ar

bill for amendment of the Each Cum-mui-

Transportation Act" until the
every Motorist In "the immediate vi-- j Thursday and Fridr,-- of this week

blame placed on the person injured cinily iHongcr,-- ,,
j.. I for the Thankiv.m- - holidays. next Comrress.


